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way of maintaining faith in the minds of the per
plexed and doubting.

the majority of Christians are wholly undistrib
uted by these things and therefore they should 

: not hear them discussed when they are not cou- 
Many wise brethren give

Some'.bing to Sag.

K has something to say." was remarked ! kerned with them. -------
by one in our hearing the other day, 1 cmmsvt „( this order, hut we fear they give way 
when sjieaking of her minister. 1 ,u «nwisdom in doing so

ft H ... Christianity and Labor.m m ____ -------„ _ i to unwisdom in doing so ..... . ___
The utterance made an impression, ] The next line of advice runs ill this direction: „ A Bl|ddhis, ies, in thc parliament of

and we thought of it at once as a portion of Ivt., errors alone, let doubts alone, let current „ ^ |)|at Christianity was too restless; it 
possible grist lor our lommmwraM mill. 1er- controversies alone, and preach positive truths, re Aud aso„e looked into the faces
haps the mental and spiritual condition indicated , ,he grt.al truths cf redemption; appeal to the hie hJ,atheI) jests lhe platform of thc 
I,y the words is not so common ns it ought to lie, ; |u.;ir, and conscience and trust the word of C.od , ,iamem j( waP easy t0 see that they had the 
but upon its existence dermis the acceptableness lwar witness to itself. But criticism cannot be j PJ uf death_ His criticism is to the praise of 
and the usefulness of our modern ministry . If M|vnced in this way. Difficulties that *“KS,vd- 1 C|lristianity. It is religion of activity. Tlie 
there is something to say on the part of Us repre- themselves ir. reading the Scriptures or that are ^ ^ . ussWMt aboul d,lillg g00d, and he says
sentatives people wililisten; if this is waMiiig the created fur us by those arrayed against them. , J r J „ T ye i„t0 the vineyard
audience will very likely be absent Nothing« j wil, always melt away before ‘he test mony | wer^ y ,oiled with hand
these days can really take its place. Mere „{ experience. The mind demandsexplanation of , n His discourses show au active brain. We 
unction of anecdote ore-lap trap, which is another ; tllc difficulties and a larger knowledge before It ^ ^ carefu, draw ,he distillation lx-
name for cheap sensationalism will find «self out yields its confidence to the words of Scripture. ■ maulu, wotkers and brain workers. They
of place when masquerading for it. In conn c- Denunciation of doubt and unbelief is we retha- logelher. The hand cannot do without the
lion with the preaching of the gospel as with the llseU-ss. it intensifies them. The only wav to f * , , ; withont the hand. Winning
presentation of other great themes the people meet them is to remove that which occasions '"“‘“'“j l)e harder work than win-
want to listen to those who have something to lhel„, . . . .. ! nj,lg bread by digging. The brain worker is
say. , ,, , , , . What then should be the attitude of lie pu it , .(| d“ * , c„llapse. for be wears

In a recent editorial in the tni'ptnient we find | towards these controversies If we say « *» «»• i |)ut hj$ ,|m «bile lhe brawn worker builds up
these words, which illustrate the point we .re ; Wlsv t„ magnify them. A whole sermon com- i
seek in'to make. 4'The old truth, the truth ’hey battinR error is rarely called for. A too large
are perfectly familiar with, thev will he «1 »«**'» ' vkmun of controversy tti a discourse hinders the 
hear if it be told in a fresh, lively, interest tit 4 | vause we want to help. The incidental and in- 
wav with illustrations that are taking, in an ! v|irt»C(. method of treatment we think the wise 
earnest, confident, masterful manner, with »» j „„e. The pulpit should nor he an arena of co£ *• Labor !» needful for man's happiness. Even 
agreeable attractive elocution and out of a clearly trm vtsy of apologetics. 1 Inlosophy and science Eden hc was ri.,luired to work, and
loving heart hacked by a noble character. These .liould have small place vvlien speaking to pec p e J" jat haJ CQme ia „.lth it, ,rajn of sor- 
are the things old that Scripture tells ns tin. who mostly live outside of these realms, \et.to , necessity The
preacher should bring out of his storehouse ' j p,1M by the thing, that are troubling thousands j cur 'ed for man’s sake U is good
To have something to say, therefore, « is not of earnest Christians as if they had uoexis env . . k hjm (j)at ||(. fight ,ile battle against
needful always to have something new The 1 j, to make many feel that the pulpit Is not Inmest ; , , „ , To he condemned to perpet-
great theme, of the gospel have licet, presented | elld manly. Many arc smothering doubt instead , he a great misfortune It.
throughout the centuries but as they are take <l( meeting and answering it. « ll h“ heave,, th„, and honest labor does much
into individual minds and become mingled with a>sa,leil. they read hooks and papers bear lec tuning earth into heaven. We may
individual experience and shaped tore* and in- „ires, converse with unbelievers and sciconeM.ito . * » ,he * prisoner, in the jail or the
dividual purposes, these old themes become new , contact with skepticism and vvliat isi called a J” ,|alve „ot ,he blessing of work.
As this process obtains among the ministers .. | liberal faith. They r ed to ha'e t ''r * d ' I Caylus. a noted French antiquary, though
the Word, vve fancy it will not he thought that buttressed by the best information possible on he wealthv continued to labor constantly,
they arc growing old. The passing of the years ; matters in question. It helps them to know that V asUed ,’he reason he replied; '1 work lest 
Will give additional weight and the fusing o tl,eir minister knows and thinks abou these , """P 
these great themes in the alembic of personal Many a difficult passage ‘hat is a high digllily „p„„ labor,
experience will give the additional power. « stumbling block to faith may >e ‘ The only ixrsoti in all history who had the power
gregarious get hold of this fact sometimes and light by an explanation comment, or paraphrase chrxsehis own parentage, selected the wife
possibly where there seems to lx- a lack of us ! Many a ,„ok I the „ld Testament w,II gain nevv «J °*”hiP hmtl*r: He was himself
appreciation of age there is the absence of this meaning by a brief outline of its teaching or a ^ Carptliter and doubtless worked to support the 
growth. We are quite positive that where there reference to tire circumstances under ,b lo laîgeUmily of his struggling parents. He called
IS a man who in relation to the gospel and cause . was written. There is seldom neet! ter an apo nil^( ,us ap„stleship humble fishermen, and the
of Jesus Christ has something to sav that takes get,c discourse, bnt there is sv Idom not a nee I r gifled „f his followers was a maker of tent
bold uf the heart and of life which grows out of an illuminating word on some bit of lust >ry or > • K brought a flood of light
Lhe will not lack for listeners. We are pleased ! bard saying that makes many stumble. A lev. ''“‘‘cyerv work ng man's life by magnifying ïhe

to s«r recently that one of the Methodist Bishops WOrds might relieve the str.tn of troubled nnnds it profit a man,' he
was importuned by the constituency of some One of the most injurious things for a preacher j >“ d he gain the whole vvorld and lose his 
localities to send them old mimsteis. and not do is to repudiate and denounce wlmt accred- organization is good, but organira-
those who were untried ami n. experienced. ,tt-tl scholars say with flippant contempt. Rt whethei i,f state society or church, may
Perim|w they had had their fill of the one and specl a„d courtesy should lx shown them even .'^^‘«storri. but the soul of
now were swinging back to what we are inclined whcn we think them wrong in their “ncll'a'0,’( . wi*lh infinite capacity for joy or sorrow, is
to think should be the preference, other things colirse, scholarship and l'i a,1‘b'l tJ al i ,tal When Jesiis spoke fur the worth of
being equal, of a Christian congregation. At , synonyms. The abandonment to a critical spirit J everything, the individual

rale they seemed to feel that they would has ,ed many scholars to extremes winch bolder nm . the was every g.
more likely find the older and more experienced , „„ Mlv. But if scholarship is not infallible, notnuig. 
preacher having something to say. ; ig~ and^^{"^ïï^stor. Is |

1 to hold thinking and doubting people to the con- For sixty-two years Rev. Dr. Morse lias been
I fidence of Christ and the church. They are of pastor of the Baptist church at bandy Cove,

The Pulpit and the Perplexed j mi„d, and dispositions. When self-suffi- Oigby, N. S. He is now ^Jea,rs old'
-----  cieney is at the root of their doubts, little can he and yet is at work, and is in the midst of a re-

, i r .i Hut there is hoDC for the vivfll He is a man of much more than ordinaryF* VERYONK who has eyes to seeandears done^ or the B ^ ^ h(,^a person talents, and might have taken a more prominent 
Pf1 to bear knows that great contr°'”^a w|m« faith is shaken unless he has knowledge of field, but was satisfied to spend bis years at Dlgby.
O are going on both within an the m estions tint trouble him and a broad sym- evidently believing in the divine will for him.

the church regarding the composition f,L the skeptical. The pulpit Just how much his long and faithful ministry lias
and authority of the Scriptures and the foumla- P«he«c n f ^ Js ^ to meant for the people of hi, field, and in influence
lions of nearly all our rehgtous bel,efx There s «JiouM m,n hcarts. To interpret the on lives widely scattered only the great day of
no possibility of ,d nl^vy to do Scriputres broadly and wisely; to abstain from revealing, will make known,
people, even if it wen wise ana in,, this— sarcasm and ridicule of those things that perplex : .so. A question naturally comes up like tl - _ recognize frankly the well-proven The list of massacred missionaries in China is
How far should the pulpit take ld ,l c“ acts of bi to v ' f criucisn, and science, to liber- larg.r than at first reported. Late news gives
controversies and seek to guide the liearera ° , ,,ie bandages of false tradition the names of nineteen more men aud women and
right thinking and intelligent Çonvictmns com «« .taunlh » “ ioll which have lost their „ine children of missionaries still unaccounted 
cerning them? There are tw-o or perhaps «hit* ^ning m the present age; to emphasize the for, and who are now believed to have been
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THE DIGNITY OF LABOR.
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